
June 1, 2021

Beloved in Christ:

Greetings in the precious and matchless name of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ.
 
As we journey in the season of Pentecost, we are constantly reminded
of the power of the Church of the Pentecost, where they devoted
themselves “... to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking
of the bread and prayers” (Acts 2:42).

Understanding that all of these are vital to any church, may I lift up one
of the four: fellowship.
 
Confession time: Recently my eyes were opened, my heart was
stimulated, and my mind challenged when I read about someone I had
aspired to be like, a person who modeled for me the humility of Christ.

Her name was Ruth. When I knew her, as a child in India, Ruth was
staying in church-owned living quarters because of her poverty and
social status. She always kept her house clean, always smiled at others,
and was always kind!

During the tamarind season she would pit the tamarind by hand and she
was excellent at it. As children growing up we would marvel at her gift
and ask her, “Ruthakka (the respectful way to address an older person),
how much tamarind have you pitted today?" Her answer was always,
“Nothing.” She was so humble she would not brag about her gifts.

It is only recently that I read something about Ruth written by her
grandson in a scholarly magazine*:

“Early in the morning in the 1930s [a missionary from
Europe in India] must have been surprised to find a panic-
stricken woman carrying a small baby begging for refuge
after having fled her village where her husband had been
killed in a land dispute by members of the family, who in
the fear of her life and that of her small child, ran through
the forest with no possessions to the one place where she
knew help could be had. In the due course, she was
baptized ‘Ruth’ and the baby ‘David’”

As I read this story about Ruth, now several years after her joining the
Church Triumphant, my lamenting questions are:

What impact would there have been on confirmands if the pastors of my
hometown church had brought Ruth to one of the confirmation classes to
share her marvelous faith story?

What impact would there have been upon the parishioners to witness
the success of the Church’s mission in rescuing refugees like Ruth
fleeing their homes due to poverty and the selfishness of their
landlords? 
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What impact would have been upon our young seminarians, hearing
about the courageous vision of the missionary not only rescuing Ruth,
but giving her and her son the baptismal names of Ruth and David, great
names with great Biblical heritage?

David, by the way, grew up to be a supreme organist who played in one
of the leading cathedrals of the Church of South India and a professor
par excellence in English literature.

In the context of this powerful story, claiming one the vitalities of the
Church of the Pentecost, fellowship, may we ponder the following
questions prayerfully, acting upon our answers in this Pentecost season
and beyond:

When we say our church is a place of fellowship, is it just limited
to our friends, cliques, or those who are familiar to us?
Does our Christian fellowship include taking the time to talk to
people like Ruth, who are humble yet who have a powerful story
to share; one that might deepen our faith and enlarge the
horizons of God’s mission?

May our fellowship enlighten us to bring people like Ruth into our midst
so that their gifts and graces may strengthen our Church’s witness.
 
May God our Creator, Christ our liberator, and the Holy Spirit our guide
help us to re-envision the Church of the Pentecost in the midst of our
fears, challenges, and hopes. I commend to you this prayer by Jan
Richardson for your use in your churches this Pentecost Season. 
 
Please keep our forthcoming Annual Conference session in your daily
prayers so that we may have a Holy Spirit-filled, Jesus Christ-loving,
Creator God-glorifying Holy Conference.
 
In Christ’s love,

Bishop Sudarshana Devadhar
 
 
*Taken from J. Jayakiran Sebastian, “Neither Fellowship or Patience, nor
Toleration or Acceptance: Believing, Belonging, Luther, the Jews and
Questions on Contemporary Nationalism," in Seminary Ridge Review,
Vol. 20, No. 1, Autumn 2017, p. 4.

 

 

Transformed by the Holy Spirit, united in trust,
we will boldly proclaim Christ to the world.

http://paintedprayerbook.com/2014/06/01/pentecost-this-grace-that-scorches-us/

